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Th 4 Cause of Poverty la ZTorth
i : Carolina and Tennessee. j

. Dr. Redfleld," in a ; letter from
Ch.ittanooga, Tennessee, aays; The
poverty of the two States to-da- y lis
due in no small degree to the mul-
titude of worthless curs,' which con-
sume as much as the hogs and cost'
as much aa the schools, and ' pro--,

dace nothing. In the rural districts
there are nearly as many 'dogs as
people, showing of itself a state of
civilization not i the higbesL' Not
long ago a plaintive appeal waa
sent to Nashville from 143; colored
leople from Rutherford county,
saying that last year's dry weather
cut off the crop and that they were ;

in a starving condition. Some one .
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The ' Results 'of Radical Llia- -

Th'e following, which ' we 'find in
the Richmond Dispatches a synop-
sis of facta from Jlthe, very - able
speech of Senator Johnston, of Vir-
ginia:,. p;

. Austria Population;1 35,004, 435 :
peace establishment of army ,345V

nuaI aditat'ooo;ooo;

.. France Population! 30aO2.ai :
army peace establishment 425,000 ;
fnnal expenditures, 144X120,000,

W? . army 133,849 ; the largest
I5rv. ln me world and a debt of
f4,000,000,000; annual1: expendi- -
turea, eJo.40,WU.
. . GermanyPopulation of 41,058,
139; peace army, "402,500: expn
dilurea. i35Ct.lo.rmn.

. United States PormhU.nn in
1870, 33,555,083; army, 30,000 : net
ordinary receipts, 395,959.$33 j the
States 1243,30324.

.
Aggregate

. .vm.- - tilM ASM, .mi T

Thus it aprjeara thai t.K ' nvr.lA
w. mo vuiicu fsusi.es pay in iaxes
f17, per bead average on all ages,
sexes, and conditions three times
as much as Austria, over one-thir- d

more . tnan France (recentiv from
Prussian conquest, indemnity, and
spoliation,) and twice as much as
Ureat Britain and Germanv. '

From 1SG0 to 18G4. inclusive .the
united States exported to Great
Britain 127.000.000bashels of wheat
ur - w

try 47,000,000 bushels of wheat
From 1863 to 1872, inclusive, Rus-
sia exported to Great Britain 11- 7-
967,000 bushels, of wheat ; and the
United States exported to the same
country; 110,462,000 bushels the
United States declining in the com
petition 11,000,000. Russia increas
ing 70,000,000,; and! exceeding by
i,ow,wu me export ot tue United
States to Great Britain. .

Gottou In I860 England receiv- -

ed frooir the United '8tates 1,115,-890,60- 8

pounds ; from o bther na-
tions, 275,048,144 pounds excess
trom the united States,. 840.842.
462 pounds. In 1870 all other na
tions sent to the same market 783,:
237,312 pounds; the! United States,
o,ouu,oo united States exports
to that market falling off 490.290.
uyu pound, tbe other nations in-
creasing their 8 applies to it 50S.1S9,- -
000. j '

f

The products of jLouisiana be
tween I860 ana 1870 decreased
from thirty one to fourteen millions.

The writer .adds: The receipts in
Richmond (Governor's .statement)
from tbe James rivr and. Kanawha
canal declined between I860 and
1873--4 :; In flour, 83 per cent.: ' in

,l.- - Qr . - C 1 !0
"--

?..
F "T riiaar arwii i n nim Liirii riaar uinrna n mm

a m - w a t immm mm va dv mum. a v

learns that the production of flour
by the city mills was : In 1850,
--CO GOOjOOO barrels : In 1873-4,25- 0,-

uw oarreis eaea ous ov ou.uw
bushels of wheat from the West.'

41 So much for oar agriculture.
How is it with ;oar shipping, upon
which we so much prided oarselves.
In 1860 onr tonnage was 5,924,285 '
tons ; in 1873; 3,612,000. In 1860
tne foreign tonnage ; entering tbe
ports of the' United States was 2,--

353,911 : in 1873, 8,033,037. . Our
tonnage has declined 40 per cent.; a

foreign tonnage baa increased 340-per- ,

cent. 'Before the permanency'
of the prohibitory tariff , our com
mercial marine,' for our own trade,
was four times that j of any other,
nation ; now it is only 44 per cent.
How is it with pur foreign trade.
In 1860 American tonnage entering
British ports was 1,747,811 tons;

1870, 479,670 decrease, 73 'per
cent. British tonnage entering onr
porta in 1860 was 1,136,364 ; in 1870, 4

2,778,823 increase, 3 per cent.
Our losses have been similar in
every quarter, Of the tonnage en-

tering the United States ports from
the West Indies, in 1861 86 perj a
cent, belonged to tbe United States;

1870 bat 12; per cent Oar ton
nage toDeumark,-Hollan- d and Bel-- I

cnum has decreased trom zi to i

Per cent; to France, from 89 to 22;J an., A 7i W t i.afH uv
proportion have we been superseded
by other nanos.--r-r

.a
44 The great iron interest is mine

same unhappy: condition of decay.
The consumption of pig iron in the
United States in 1873 was estimated

3,023,058 tons, ot w men --,ea,
278 tons were home-mad- e. In 1874
the estimated rhome j product was
only 1.900.000 tons. Furnaces have a
stooped : thousands of workmen!

ir

are out of employment and their
families 8ufTenng;'fiotand blood-- 1

shed are common in the iron dis-

tricts, and the police and militia
have been called in to preserve or-

der and protect life and property."
The debt of the country- - field

abroad is estimated by well-inform- ed

men at from 1,000,000,000, to
l,500,000,000ttbe interest on which
annually

.
sent aoroao. r, uonn- -

- i a

ston migup .have, aaaea tne .sums
spent abroad by absentees and tour
ists, wbonnd it cneaper ana more
agreeable to spend their time abroad
than at nome. ! xms nas oeeu esti
mated at tens of millions annually.
This was supposed to be in part
compfinsatea py , immigration, e--cu

immigrant oemg a producer as wea
bringing roo.neyKin nim.

The report" of Commissioner of
Immigration in 1854 states that the
annual sums thns brought by the
Germans alone amounted for three as
years to $11,000,000. per annum
The statistical tables of the Duchy

Baden fix lithe amount brought
each immigrant at $98 in gold ;

Bavarianr $930 j"Branswickers,
196 : Wartembargers who came in
1856, and . $134 each in .gold : in
1857, $145; and in 1853 ; 3UV fine
statistics of immiration have not
been received; bnt is,known that
there is. a larze renux returning
with their means, ine returns oi

v
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: Pontith kr'lH.J
Wbife wtt4 in feteoay n4M,

I Mt hy nf sWaW doo
Weenlaf nlnwnrt U la4int ' -

And till 1 t.TnatnnIattnfnafii
With tU ere'of fHk p

I mw n Ibrely erentnti' --- !

Come Bylaf to m 4t.
j i

Swift oW Utf lofty mMttalnn
And o'er dep nooDdlDg m'

0erTnlUj bill as4 fonntnina
Cabds a mow whit dovo to no

And nestled ia my booom,
Wkllo sbo rtd from bsr flight,

1m If by lentrn ehoMa " i

To briof to my benrt dallgbt. '

8lo vm vntin, eoy svod wnry .'.
And gtw non no erery dny.

Till becoming of enrth weary
t Baa took wins and Had awar :
And tbao rettn nod my aadaeaa,

lly boart abea, griof nod pais.
Wboa nape gar way to tnadaeae

And tortarod By ftoal again.

So now all tad nod lonely
8it I by nay chamber door.

And think of (be white dove only
seze on im eieroai asore.

Wbero aeon I hepo to meet her,
Wbem arth'e triala are o'er

And ia illat immortal greet her.
Wbero part leg akaJl bo no more.

j A Timely, Shot.
IbY BOGE& STAKBUCX.

Tn thftfrmr 1810. the Boelish
sloop of wmr OantOD, after crnislofr
saccesraliy:8fatnst trie reseis oi
the French lay anchored off Cal
cutu. 1

Soon after the anchor was down,
a fine roans sauor, namea uenrr
flfhn a man of refinement and
nrtitn! imh linwfTr., had shirt- -

V. H -- " , ' " f
pel as k foremast hand, made ap- -

pycatton to me captain iot permm-aloi4't-

crrt njihom to visit hid old
mother, bai anticipating the ?
aePs arrival at her present port.
had sailed In a trading ressei all
the was: from England to Calcutta

TnA til to ird aboard the sloon.
she had sent word to Ilenry of her
arriral, beg10 bim to come! t0

''her. r
Old Oabt. Knowles, of the vessel,

was n bltICI.: uisuiuiiurian.: . - . . . . ai.
tijon-- h bean ti ia i aanenter oir, - . . . ., f .wtpn. hn hntl

- - RninUh noHL
where she had been sujiag with
her brother Deeoagm ner stern
parent to grant the sailor's request,.r.J WM ""7 a."rTrrxne ccm sequence. . w ia xienryJ - u- - iaiRiion. woo iinu uuanr icwucu
tbat hi. mother waa not expected
10 ive, deserted on a certain dark
flight, in a boat In woicn be went
ashore from the warTeeaeI. as one
of the crew, for provisions.

nm. nnn M- - fnaf In tlrriAaw rJ v- -a
. . .- a a f . O a

to recetre his motners iaac oiesainr,
and tn rlrwu her pi in death. lie
had with hint a sum of money: a
part of this be took to aa English
marrhant nf 'whom hia mother had
hired her lodgings, and from whom
be obtained a promise mac me re
mainsofhis paren t should be dece n t
Ij buried

With the cash he had left, be pur
. ... . . .f.icnaaea a email pibioi, woicu do. . wit. j--

.
.D(i hall, and

concealed in a secret pocket of his
iaoket. : i ' 4

. ... ...
The Instrument waa one oi toe

hMt of iu kind. Henrv. in bis
nmr.mna ilivtL hud taken ltana

a rbrtfd nrofeaaor of Distol
practice, who bad not only tanght

. . , . ? -

bim BOW to aiwaja nit uta mra,
bat also : bow to cbooee . a good
weapon.' .

. . a a a

lie knew tnas be woaia oe ar- -

rested, and be OOttdemned either tO

0Zin2 With tb. fearfal Cat-O7- -.Dil or deaUl tor bia aeaer
.1' J

8hoold the sentence against bim
nrnvAto bfl tinniahment with the
lash be now bad with bim the means

wnidinff it.
Sooner than suffer the disgrace
a flogging,' be would ahoot him- -

aelf throagU the beJU with bis
piatoL ; i i

-

lie resolved to endeavor to avoid
capture until his mother waa buried,
that be might at least have the eat- -

iatacuoo oL seeing inai com lorm
HfwitH in; it final nlini?.nlr.t " 0 K. .rl i M

xie, wereiore, Btruc r out idw
the country, jtnd noaiij concealed
m.m .

iT0WMdi 1t8bt1.f the A,7'
who ahodld pasa retreat but
captain and bis daughter, who bad
been out all . day, accompanied by
guides, for stroll 1

Unfortunately for Henry, there
van with th. itartv a Bmall do sr.-

whirh. annn dianoverinr the voancr
mf - M( lou barking.

Ta ntaJn. with hia ttri :iniiini.1

guides, attracted to the cave by the
ooise, saw ipe sauor.

Ha T . exclaimed the old com-

mander. So bere we are ! Arrest
him, guides I; He is one of my men

deserter j ...
iTelton was soon prisoner.

TTaw far ar wa from the citv V

inq aired, Captain Knowles of one
the gnidea. t
, 8ix miles, waa the jesponse- -.

4 Then we willl pitch our tenta in
that plain yonder,, and encamp for
the night. Keep a good watch on
(he prisonergnidea.'

.fOb, pap&V pleaded Sjlveen, with
tearalnber beantiful bine eyes, let

'

bim go.'; j

4 II am phTj growled the captain.
, Apjcetty navy we'd have of it if

we took .the advice of the women
Ko, mstam, 4nit man most not go.
He baa deaerted La time of war
He will be shot.'

The tenUTwere aoon pitched by
o trier' of the gfddea, who carried

caxrvas and blanketa.
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freight from nine linea of oceanic
steamers abowjfrom 47,000,000 a de-
cline of 21,000,000 ; from steerage
paaaengera, two thirda. When large
numbers retarning j enter I to swell
mis 'amount the number of ira mi
granta ia very small, p. Those retarn
ing carry back reports of 4 govern,
ment young in yeara,bnt in taxation
and 'corruption gone ahead of the
old governmenta of Europe, if
1 may oe padded that oar ship
building interest is : crashed, our
manafactores proatrate oar agri
--Biinre oangrnpt. A 'tewIndividJ
nala have acn aired millions: th..-- .. A.r ..I. , .!'IJIl"605!cistress. These MV WJQ VI
radical rale in less than fifteen
years. Born and existin g by sec-
tional hate, it can now wage equal
war for prolonged power. f i

We are .invoked to celebrate the
centennial of the birth of American
liberty.? May j we not soon monru
ita demise t The subject States may
bare cause to envy the liberties of
British colonies. ii

i ' ...
How Taozia Adums waa got in-- j

' to Serious Tronble.! '

" Mozis AdumsV' who went on a
recent voyaee to New York, travel
ed i by way of I the Old ii Dominion
line of 8teamera. The first 1 letter
giving an account of bis adventures
and experiences appears in the Di
patch of. yesterday. ,jWe copy the
following extract, showing how one
ok oar cuizens got tne oia man into
serious difficulty. , j

; . JBermudy.Hndnds soon diverted
my mind, but it was a melankollv
divurshun Io oka like a village on
jMootay souo-j-barbn- s and miser- -

bul. At Bitty Pint, wich ia a depo,
with Dlentv nvfhar-roomB- . Jnhl rail.
roder'un, and llttel nigger gals tot--

in water.' Mr. Jon Wpjul th VrAk
aiant nv tne compn'y, come abode, I

and lookin' at me eturaly. he sais :
" Ole man,. have roa splvst tbe- "...main uraisi".
I sais, 44 Nd."
" What P be sais. " firoin' to see

'thout pplysin' the main brais P
'TouTIdie, Splys, sir." i Wbih

IS takia' av a drink. .
U's splysed. Then he sais to me.
Who's yo consinee .

41 Who ar yoa consined to in Na
Yok 1'

" Oh P sais I, "I ketched you'
meanin', now, I'm way-bille- d in the
keer uv Mr. V. Dabny, eleben hun-
dred and eleben teen, elebeuteen
hundred and eleben th street
Est side.Nu Yok.7; . .. i

"GoodP he sais. "Boy, fetch
aws aiuwu;- -

J-- - ..;... '

Tbil ed me right in
-- T688'

tack uv my ole long-tai-l white sur- -

toot with aHimon like this IM.A
.v.u.i meenin 'Mozis !

i Adams in 1

the keer uv v, Dabney f ; -.
.

" Now," he sals. 44 yon won't cit
lostV' When you cit to the Dock
they'll pat you on a dray and you'll
go rite strait to the plais yoa ar

(

goin to go to." j
I buttoned up 'my kote with a

deep feelm uVsekurity, made him a A

lobow, and.
said; " I'm- igstreemly

. .
ooieegea to yoa," ana we parted in
irendBhip. A good, kmc,
man, that same Jon vvess.

We had a splendid snpper nv ev-
erything fn the world, incloodin di-zur- t,

at six o'clock fsensibul hour,)
and arter a smoke in the ' smokin-roo- m

(they've got one, spleshly,) I
laid me down in the loMst shelf in '
my littel room" and sleep in . peace
tell day. i.

By the time I got drestf we was in
Guawfork a flat town, but very
slippy, biznissy, and .cottonyfide ; .

having also some, .peanuts and
gaieen-green- s in the spring ov the
year a nise plais ; larger than
Foinvill. Bat as I was going inno-sen- t

along one ov the back streets
temendus row nv boys and nig-

gers riz up behind me, a honpio n
and hollerin, ' and the first thing I, r
knowed I were erested and carried I

befb ;the Mayor, f Mr. Ned Yuker,
d ton nd $500 cash for ditturbin
the peace J and "I hadn't den a

thing, not opened my ? mouth even,-igsep- t

to spit. I chaw ra heap.
What on earh to do was If In
the neck uv tiem, Mr. Ham. Cham
blin and Barrin Hopes, 2 editor
gentilmen, com' in and give my
bail and set me free. I were very
grateful, but Mr-Hop- es put on a
big curly brim bat ind took me in

alley and made me a speech. to
.uMozis,w he said, Yoa will par-

don me for callinV yon by yo' first
name, yon bein' nv a aged man. '

But, sir, ours is peaceful and law
abidin' kommnnity, and, sir, we ar
not accustomed to these vilent n8 do

nv temper. Yoa gentle-
men from the provinses must re-

strain yo onlewterdrooral pashnns,1
and not attempt to bully and beat
down humble and industrius citty-zen- s

every time, yon come to town.
The great sentres nv civilizashnn
cannot be thus dscomposed. To
come-t- the. pint, sir,' you mustn't
mend yo' drinks quite so ofting."

Sir,M said, " Is I dirranged, or
yon distracktd t I haven't tetcht a
drop since here I've bin, and yon
know it." . . a

44 But sir," he sais, "Mr. Jon
Wess writes me that yon splysed
the main brats repeatedly on bode
tbe bote." . . J. r --1

filV a falsity, I thundered, mad
ginger; aud I a went for his bat

and specs of Captain Chamblin
hadn't a comp,tookTne to his house
and interjused me to his' family at a
dinner, whar I eet about eight squar
inches uv sbadd and a pile nv tnr-nipto- ps

that canned my mind a
good deal. i i i

And all " this rumpus, as Mr.
Chamblin tole me o onr way back
to tbe bote, come from Jon Wess
pattin' that dimnn on the back nv
my sirtoofv and Pve my opioyn nv
that same Wess to this day.
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nittrij . '.mix . tiaalxom'
ncRELL r.AKI.IMtKK,

ATTORNEYSATLAW,
qUEESSJIORO, C.

f
Will Tracts i. U.. Cnr.. ..f Al...r-- .

v..k. I.taUai. GuHford. Kod..lpti.
Kaskinakasa ad bak
Any baaa t.!- - in tWir Usitda will W

QJiet m 'A'srtA-HV- sl warr dr II u.
ao. 24-- ly.

D. A..& R. F. ROBERTSON,

Surgeon Dentists.
llainr afxxia
tl tlieiuselTea Jo
in tb practireof

IIKNT1STKT.
respectally uffr .

yi-

tbeir trleaion-- 1

al acrt iccstochet
eitiens of

Orrenbor.
and t La snrronn.

diageoantry. One or t be other of them rn
ra always bo found at their o tee oa can
Lindsay's corner up stairs, -- t trance Eaat
Market Street. X

Satlafartory reference ciren, if desired,
from oar rrapectire pair oca during the
peat twaire or --fleen jaars. lt ia

"WIVE- - GQTiT iTTTS Sir
Cabinet linker, Uodrrtaker, Old.and

Wheel-Wrigh- t,

Corner of Danie aud Syramore Sttteta,
Grmsloro. A. C.

A LWATSkeepa fall line of

fir.ctaiie and Cut Burial Caies,

.

- jj !

wi
i

Wal-- Mt and llrooI rofllna. 'a
which' can be tat-U- Ud aU Uelifcrrd I

wi.vu
witbia to boars but ice. iwi

A god Heate ala aj in readinrav geod
Repairing of Ban. CartL;ek, Ac, a

apecUlty. '

tjT CoaaLrj ruUca (WMCitL
I frb l:ly

? CHAS. G. YATES,
MU.ll IX

STATLE HEY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Stores, Castings and Iron.

llaae KunLLr Guud. anJ Maaufikclarer
OF T1.V. SHEET IRON prPEf, AC.

Eetab!bel In GrpvnlHru

2Q ES --f.C30;
Genda. ec-- 1:IU for teiA r barter.

Oct. I, 1-- 74 ly. .

GREENSBORO

gaah and mind rnrtory,
StE-- UE At 11!5T, Truprietora.

Is now pref-r- ed W tnra tni on hrt notice
an kinds af

RUndti IknrB .ViaA,

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES
jTUEMXG, PLAIMXfS, AC.

Ia fact aar tLia- - in b ... ::t- .- iu. A lar U t U.
t seaad lu-- U. r a ,. Lnd, wbica

I ' - 'J'I M -.! Jt

MAY 19, 1875.;

'Yes, i.ip! Oh,' papa, now save
Mm, jtootV, I ;t , ; 5

The captain did so, Henry, was
pardoned for,his temporary, desert
tion. : .J u, the course of , t ime . he be
came au officer, and married Sylvee'ii

.: L Detroit Free Prow. . ....
He Fit with . Stone wall . Jack--

He ' waa at the Central station
yesterday, waiting to go to' the
countr insane aaviami : Thera van
a wild look in his' eyes, and now

but one would sooner think bim the
victim ot poverty and hard luck
than a lunatic His garments were
faded and rent, the left arm waa off
ar the elbow, be had a painful limb,
and he was old and gray. Sudden
Iy pausing in his walk, he stood at
M attention " and exclaimed :

Some of the men looked up, and
the old man contianed :

" I fit with Stonewall Jackson---.

that's what ails me."
44 Were yon a soldier V asked one

of tbe men who had carried a mus
ket for three years -

The old man regarded him with
a look of pity and contempt, and
loftily replied,' I will ahow yen 1"

He had his coat and vest off in a
moment, and,' pulling: open his old
woollen shirt, he pointed to a terri
bie scar.'

M WbB likTriaeP -A PttV --k TTw mo uv uvbi va j w avaa ev uai i

net." said the old man.
He exposed his left thigh, and

tuere was another terrible scar,
showing where an ounce ball had
ploughed its way, and explaining

hy he limped.
44 Got that fighting with Stone- -

wan tiac-so- nr be said, bis voice
betraying pride.

He mutely pointed to his maimed
arm,1 waited a full minute, and then

mspered
44 And I got that under Stonewall

Jackson, too P
He stood at 44 attention " aeain.

his eyes fixed on the wall. His face
was stern for a moment, but then
it --softened and lighted up. He
seemed to see a picture of the past
on the blank wall, and presently he
was wearing the gray again. He
trembled with excitement as he
wheeled around and exclaimed :

44 Did I fight with Stouewall
Jackson f t Ton bet I did!"

Waiting a moment, he sat down
and continued: 44 'Member when we.
'una came down on von 'uns in the
Wilderness T I saw him a dozen
times that day, and we 'ans knew
yoa 'ans woald catch blazes. - For
ward, forward march, march, all
day long, no rest, no rations, no let I

op Old Uncle Robert (General
Lee) had i sent for' Jackson, and i m

Jackson was bound to be thar on
time. Along the roads, across the
fields, and list at dark we 'Struck
yon 'uns struck like a tornado.
Down along tba thickets through
tbe woods across the swamps, and
yoa'nns didn't see ns'ans coming."

44 Great blazes P continued the
old man as he sprang- - up. 44 We
charged right down among you'ans,
doubled the line ap, and drove it.
That's who Stonewall Jackson was,
that's how we fit I I cot tfais'ere
hnrt in the hip there, and while--
was lying there you'ans chawed
this arm ot with a grape shot I Die!
Lota of graybacks would have died;
but wasn't I under Jackson old
Stonewall f We fit, sir; we couldn't
stop long enough to die P

His eyes flashed, color came to
his face, and for a moment he show
ed all tbe pride of a veteran of Wa in
terloo. Then his true situation
came back to him, and he sat down,
excitement and exultation all gone,
and said :

4 1 haven't money enough to bay
crateh, and my bead isn't exactly

right. I've surrendered to yoa'nns,
and yoa'nns are going to take me
somewhere. 1 mold and used up, in
and I wish I'd a died under Jack
son r

Th man rtra i fori a Vlio thfmuo uivu 5!4Questioned him: but. he bis
eze on tbe wall and would mate

reply. ' When the officer came
escort him to the depot ha no-

ticed the old man's lameness and
asked :

44 Shall we take a car T"

No. sir. was the prompt reply; at
forward, guide right, 'arch ; I fit

with Stonewall Jackson i"

A Stupendous Work.
It is estimated that it the Eng

lish Channel be successia.iiy , tun
nelled, the 300,000 travellers wno
now cross it will increase to 3,000,- -

000. A iourney from ionaon io
Paris will then take bnt five or six
hours, with the dreaded rongn sea
voyage taken out. xne uonng i

begin simultaneously in England
and France, from the bottom oi $
two wells, 100 feet deep. ne core is

to be nine feet in diameter, by
machinery-- Invented by uicason

run ton. The debris made from
vrevation is to be continuous

carried out the whole of the bore,
and the fresh air breathed by the
workmen is to be continuously lore

in. When Charles uictens maae i

Monwrue Tigg the projector oi a
plan for tunneling tne .ngiisa aa
Channel ho did so in the nature of

huge joke, that was inieaaea as
satire upon some of the chimeri-

cal financial schemes of the period.
Yet here,1 today, -- is a practically
and scientifically organized scheme,
backed by large capital, for the ex-

ecution
of

hr earnest of-th- e task he by
proposed in jest and ridicule. As-anrrt!i- r.

It is unsafe to ridicule al
most anything, to "matter how Im.
practicable it looks at the moment,
rnr rwvarAritv turnsourridicnle npon
ourseltesJ Bait. Sun.

. ... .. --- A. I

Though much .fatigued, jet Syl
veen. could not sleep for thing of
the prisoner.. , .

Hm calm, handsome face, show,
log neither fear nor bravado, when
her falher had mentioned bis des-
tined, fate, haan ted her mind. ; j .

.

Through a crevice in the tent,
aha could now aee bim atanding
composed and cheerful-looking- , out
there ..ia the clear moonlight,

hia dusky guard a. .

.. At last the young girl dropped
off to aleep. .At dawn she waa
awakened by a strange feeling of
oppression in her cheat. , .

.

.A thrill of horror went through
her frame. Motionless speechless
with t fear ahe lay, at eight ot a
hideous-lookin- g serpent coiled upon
her breast I

The monster waa about four feet
Ions', ita folds wound up in three
ring, in the center of which waa ita
head, aligfatly elevated, its two glit
terine eves turned full upon her
face, iu forked tongue moving back

. . . .r ii.2 : J :auu lorin wua iicquiiuk muiuiiy
in ita hall opened mouth I

The body waa a dark color, ana
bad the appearance of being cover
ed all over with slimy-lookin- g spots
of scales. Under the throat were
two stringy appendagea like minia-
ture hammocks to that part of the
creature, and adding to the nncouth

oect of the reptile.
Svlveen had heard descriptions

enough of this fearfal pest of India,
to realize at a glace, tnac ber ter
hble visitor waa the terrible cobra
da eapeUo one of the moat veno
moos of the serpent tribe.

What could she do T

The slightest cry the feeblest
movement on her part would insure
ber destruction.

The creature bad ita gaze upon
her, and the moment ahe aboald
stir it would .doubtless thrust its
horrible bead against ber face or
neck asd make ber feel the fatal
bite of ita poisonoua lanes

Scarcely daring to breath, she
ay, keeping even her eyelids steady,

while a cold perspiration bathed
her brow, and her heart beat loud
and fast with a wilder terror that
almost deprived her of conscious
ness.

Meanwhile, oatslde the tent she
coald hear the voice ot ber father

i and the guards, as they moved to
and fro, ignorant of her perilous

: position.
oald they never come T v ainiy

she listened for ber father's ap
proaching footsteps. Several times
she saw hia shadow across the
threshold of the tent, and once she
beheld hia arm : but he did not en
ter.

Suddenly the serpent elevated ita
head higher than before. The beat
ing of ber heart, the heaving of her
breast, which she could not sup-
press, had probably roused the
creature to action.

Slowly the head waa thrust for-
ward, then ita slimy. touch was on
ber flesh it lay nestled on ber
white throat! In a few momenta
she would probably feel ita horrid
fangs! .

Just then her father looked in
the tent. He aaw the serpent at
once at once realized the peril of
his child. An involuntary cry es-
caped him. The Hindoo guides
were aoon at bis side.

They looked hopelessly at their
musketa and their knives. They
could neither cut nor ahoot the ser-
pent lying ao close against the girl,
without mortally wounding her.

For them to attempt to aeize the
creature with their hands must also
prove fatal to the young woman.
The moment they touched it, it
would bite ber throat.

What was to be done f How was
the! serpent to be removed T

Not one of them could think of
any plan, and the old captain a
wrung bis bands in silent agony, be-
lieving that the fate of the child
waa sealed.

Suddenly Henry Melton made
hia appearance at the door of the
. . . . . i i
ienu Ane raiaea ?P""fin their trepidation and alarm, had i

torcotten him. He might have es nocaped, had he ao wished. toThe moment he beheld Sylveen's
situation, hia eyes gleemed with a
cold, steady glitter. Tbe girl lay
on her back, her right side toward
tbe door of tbe tent. In this posi-
tion

44

her throat, with the bead of
the serpent nestled upon it, was
distinctly revealed.

Henry raised his left arm, as a
sign to the party to make no noise.
With bis right he drew bis pistoL

4 Hold V whispered the captain,
seizing his wrist. If yon fire at
the serpent you will kill my chftl V

4 1 will save her,' answered Mel-

ton.
My God ! I cannot risk it ! Your

bullet will fail it must fail, with to
the aarpent right on herP

'Have no fear, sirP answered
Melton, calmly. is

He looked so confident that . the
captain, who bad heard that he B
waa a crack shot' from some of the th
midshipmen aboard, let go his wrist. ly

Then kneeling, Henry leveled hia
pistol straight at the serpent's head,
which still rested on tbe girl's ed
throat!

.There was .a moment of fearfal
suspense. The guides shook their
heads solemnly, believing that the a
young woman's doom was sealed ; a

and the captain was aboot seizing
Henry's arm again, when a fiery
streak of flame leaped from the
pistol, followed by a sharp, ringing
peal!

? Pale as death, the captain rushed
to hia daughter. Henry sir iled.
Uie eerpent lay dead on the ground,
its head crushed by the bullet,
which had not even grazed the
throat of Sylveen!
i He has saved yoa ! cried the old

captain, straining the girl to his
bosom.

went through the poverty-stricke- n

j districts of that county, and bis bus--
i Inoia hin t AnnmemfA th nonri.
latioh he enumerated the dogs also.
and found more dogs than people.
What was fed to the dogs would
have fattened hogs enough to have
furnished the population with a .

reasonable amount of meati
Cnrse the worthless dogs MWber--'

ever yon find them in great nam-- l
bera. von uuu.iuv people corres- -

pondingly poor and the country
I lVMrnKn1 I I ain wtlA ffllV tt ftCLnll

dog! waa twenty-fiv- e dollars, and
the proceeds given to encouraging
the raising of sheep. Herd is a
great central State, "adapted Iby naj
tare to tbe production of woolr and
wool, too, of such, superior quality
that it has taken the premium more
than once at the World'a Fair, yet
on account of the myriads of worth-
less cars which prey upon sheep
there is not one quarter enough
wool produced for home consump
tion.- '- f r- !! .T-1- ' l'!ri

In twenty-seve- n counties of this
StaU, average counties, the dogs
last year killed 11,469 sheep, in
the county of Ones they got away
with 1.750. 1

A northern farmer who settled
in Coffe county was , telling me a
few days ago of the fine locationhe
had for sheep raising as compared
with the North. It cost onlt onej-ha- lf

to winter sheep here as In the
North. The cold weather Jneer :

killed his lambs, no matter what
month of the year they wero bornl
But there was one drawback that'
spoiled all that was promising and
fil,e' The worthless dogs kflled his
sheep and destroyed all the tiroflts
Ul wwu K"wmg. uo wauj power,
less to remedy , the matter,' The
country was fairly alive with dogs,,
every family having from two to af
dozen, the; poorer and more wretch,
ed and ignorant and worthless the1
family , the more dogs they keep.

-
The Costly President.

Such a man as Grant, with his'
dictator airs and sullen disregard
of every principle and practice of
Republicanism, is "dear" at any
price. The old salary of $25,000

;

would be too "much to pay him!
But when; we reckon up theidimes
and dollars he annually costs the
country (the loss by business def
rangement, depression and jnnceH
taiuty no man can estimate, I by no
uruuiueiic is caicuiaDie,) we are ap

inallM) nri nfnrT atrUt of
tience of The peopte oursTs
tt inn-.anff- Ari on, KilTV:: "TZ XmrLV "

ir'7wuc, --guco o bueao uo uot raise
-- !. --fii- i rru.

figures are a list of the personal
expenses of the occupant of the
White House which wereoited by
Congress or allowed by lawio 1874.
Read:
Salary, i 850,000
"a swetary, 3,500

Assistant Secretary, 2,500
Executive Clerk, 2,300
Steward, 2,000
Messenger;

J 1,200
Fireman, 854
Policeman, ' 1,320
Assistant Policeman, 1,320
Night Watchman. 900
ThrPA T)ivtr.irMnAinno few

the night and two for the
day twelve hundred each 3,600";

Incidental Expenses, j 6,000.
Postage Stamps, : - :

600
Repairs to the Executive .Man- -

sion, ; .
-1- 20,000

New Furniture for White J ; !

House, j 10,000
For Fuel and Hot-bonse- 8r J 5.000
For the Care of and Repairs j ;

in the Hot-bouse- s, f
. 5,000

For Leveling South of the J i

Executive
w

Mansion, i .
a
10,000

.or repairs to i'avemenc in
front of White Honse, 1,500

For Repair of a dam in the
Nursery Garden, 1,200

For Repair of Fountain South 1.

of Executive Mansion, 3,000

$121,894 ' t
Now if the American people; re-

elect this extravagant man! espeiv
cially after he has shown that i ex--

)'travagance is not his worst sin, ,

they will deserve to 41 bleed 1 to a1
bigger amount than the above i and

have he whole State J system
overthrown and their liberties all
taken away, i,

An invention is reported froni
Paris which, ft is said, is likely Jo

a way-- ' with-th- use of majtches- .-

The in vention consists of an electric
battery small enough to be carried iti
one's waistcoat pocket, and! costing
only five cents. ; :t

Julian Hawthorne says that there
were but two men in the winning1
boat in the Oxford Cambridge race
that wonld be considered an acquisi
tion to a uarvard crew. i

They say that Senator Jones will '

spend $150,000 in building himself
palace in Washington. It ; wil),

'rival the Honest Miner's camp; i

!,

How artless! When the'erowded-omnib- as

stops before a fine four-- ;
story mansion, one of the: young
women getting out invariably re-

marks. ' 44 Home at last." ; Vj'. j I;
;

.j
.,

Unless a Milwaukee girt can' take
brickln each hand and make eight

feet and four inches at a standing
jump, she rarely gets admitted into
the best society. . j J y '

Senator. Andrew Johnson will
bring a suit against the.New Ort
leans Time for libel in j asserting
that be made nse of money to ser '

care his election to the United
States Senste.

i'

i -

u

1 .;

i t.
.1 ,

(iaoivii .ii v.
fob. 17. WS.lv." .

; ,,', -

We Mudy, 10 Pleno?irR GUESTS,
yen Tkit Salisbury, dea'i fail uatop at

THE BOYDEN HOUSE;
fin H--. fined wiibewnd ei.rat

:. r-- .. ;!-- -.. ru..run h i. vwp . i i

mi roma. We arauic sonmkln- - I

to eat. polite erranU and a hearty
wrUxxae. r . A. A--1 A Ia

March "X,-f'- Preprieter.

JO B W OR K
Of SYKB r Deeerlpttem,

Esecoted in the
VEItr BEST BTTLE,

And at Xew.York pricee,ai the

Patriot . Job Office.
CITY ART GALLERY.

PHOTOGRATHY
Executed tritk tkt Ltdui FinUk tad

ta tU Lett MyU of the Art.
UW. AND HEWg,

Garrett Boildjog, Greonsbwro, N, C.
July H;l?TI. " So.l7,T3.1y r

, s

ATTORNEY AT Z. AW,
"

Wentworth, N. C.
In the Ooarte of Rocklor.PRACTICE ford and Stokoa, aad la tke

8. Circa it and District Court at
Greensboro. . . - .,..

ri-'Spe-cial attention girsn to eolleo
lion of clai-m- .'' pl4-I- y

I

-

wv.1 ae detiM-- d aa4 s-t-i iu rrotl ter
Mar. 4-I-
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